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张清伟 BR80-A09-03

345-BR8009-A300

BR80

技术要求：
1. 材质：157g铜版纸
2. 成品展开尺寸：240*50mm，对折尺寸：60*50mm
3.图档尺寸：实际尺寸 =  1:2
4. 印刷：双面黑色印刷
5. 表面印刷内容参见电子文档，要求字迹清晰，无毛边、断线等不良。

红色实框为裁剪线，虚框为对折线正面

红色实框为裁剪线，虚框为对折线

注：成品展开尺寸240*50mm，对折后尺寸60*50mm

反面
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BR80
Bling Remote Controller

Quick Start Guide

www.livall.com
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Ⅰ .Description

Photo-shooting
Direction-up
Indicator light
Direction-right
Direction-left
Confirm
Direction-down
Intercom
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Ⅱ .Instructions

Installation
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Ⅲ .Technical Specifications

Battery capacity : 220 mAh
Application : All bicycles
Temperature : Storage Temperature: -20°C ~45°C. 
Temperature for use : 0°C~40°C.

Battery life : 500 H
Standby duration : 2 Year

Battery Replacement

Caution:

For Battery: Risk of explosion battery is replaced by an incorrect 
type, dispose of used batteries according to the instructions.
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NOTE: 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC 
Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protec-
tion against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communi-
cations. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from 
that to which the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 
operate the equipment.

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.

Use the Bling remote controller in the environment with the
temperature between 0℃ and 40℃ , otherwise, it may damage
your Bling remote controller. It can be operating under 2000m.

Hereby, (LIVALL Tech Co., Ltd.) declare that the 
radio equipment type (Bling remotecontroller) is 
compliance with Directive 2014/53/EU.

Antenna gain: 0dBi
Operating Frequency Range(s): 2402MHz~2480MHz
The maximum RF Output Power: -5.48dBm

We LIVALL Tech Co., Ltd. declare that the full Declaration of
Conformity is available on the Internet at
http://www.livall.com/tech/product.html

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.


